
Dana Bailey has enjoyed speaking to mom & women’s groups since 2006.  As 

a mom of 11 children, she understands the struggles and joys moms experi-

ence on a daily basis.  Her passion is to encourage moms to live in the joy of 

motherhood. Through her own personal struggles in life she has learned the 

importance of living in joy. 

Dana will tell you that even though she has been a mom since 1991,  she 

doesn’t have this motherhood thing all figured out.  She will tell you she 

still messes up.  She still loses her temper, misses her quiet time and lets 

dirty dishes sit in the sink all night.  But, she will also tell you Jesus is her 

joy and she can’t go a day without talking to him and seeking his guidance.  

Dana’s desire is for mom’s to know Jesus and the joy He brings to mother-

hood.  He isn’t just a friend, but also her Savior and Lord.  It doesn’t matter 

how many kids you have, being a mom is hard and even harder without the 

joy of Jesus in your life. 

Finding Joy in Sticky Floors – The life of a mom is messy, stinky 

and often lonely. Our days are full of caring for our children, managing our 

homes and work, either inside the home or outside. There is joy in mother-

hood, but it often gets drowned out by the messiness. Dana shares with you 

what true joy is and how you can live in it even in the bad days. 

Where is Your Joy? – Dana’s Story – How she overcame depression, 

as the result of a serious car accident.  Dana learned what it meant to find 

strength in the Joy of the Lord and choose His joy over her own sorrow. (45 

min talk) 

Getting your God Time In - Busy. Busy. Rush. Rush.  We live in a 

society of take out dinners and express lane shopping, because we are in a 

rush.  Dana, mother of 11, will share with you ways to get your God Time 

into your already busy schedule and why we need that time with God so 

badly. (30 minute workshop) 

The Role of the Christian Wife and Mother – Understanding 

our many roles according to scripture.  What kind of wife and mother did 

God create us to be?  It isn’t what society says it is.  Learn how to balance 

your roles, not juggle them. (30 minute workshop or 45 minute talk) 

Dana’s website: www.joymoms.com 

Dana’s blog: www.danabailey.blogspot.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/dana.y.bailey 

Twitter: @danabailey 

Instagram:baileytribe 

Dana also writes for The M.O.M. Initiative   

(http://www.themominitiative.com/ ) 

What others have to say about Dana: 
“Dana has a true heart for the Lord and His work. She is very dedicated 

to her family, and to raising them to serve the Lord. A prayer warrior, 

effective communicator and strong leader, Dana impacts the world for 

Jesus Christ! “ 

 

“Women are brought to deeper faith in Christ after hearing Dana's 

message of complete dependence on God's love and provision. “ 

 

“I highly recommend that as many as possible try to hear Dana’s mes-

sage.  You will be encouraged & inspired to be the wife & mom God 

wants you to be!” 

May the God of 

hope fill you with 

all joy and peace in 

believing . 

Romans 15:18 
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